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beauty, a handsome dowry.    When night drew
near, R it o M a 1 d e v a, wlio had partaken
copiously of wine3 retired to the palace allotted
to him and his bride, to rest, and as lie found
his bride had not arrived, he seat Ms STazir to
summon her; but she did not conie* saying that
she had to bid farewell to all her relations* and
that therefore a little time would elapse ere
she could join Mm. After waiting some time
the Rao sent a second time,	the Biia-
t i a n i a message in reply thai she would
adorn herself and come. As, however, her
toilet occupied a considerable time, the Rao
became impatient and sent a third time for
her. Uma dow fcarecl that the Bao would
be angry, and accordingly she desired a
slave-girl of hem,	BrsmM, to beg the
Rio jnsfe to wait one minute, and then she
would Join him. The slave-girl	very
: she therefore begged her mistress not
to send her to the Rao, as lie had been drink-
ing. The Bhatiizii* however, very in-
Hignflnt* at tlte sflBfflanp&GQ, of Bramha that her
diarrss might iHfeftcfc iiie Rao*, and bid her
be gone, saying a Think you my husband does
not know tlie ctifianeBce between a queen and
a slave-girl f** BraniM acrordiagly went to the
Rao, who,	sfigMIy iatosieated* and daas-
zled with, hear beauty^ embraced her. After a
few	Ilia a Joined her	and
him	the slave-girl: she at once
the dish        bottle of wine * ~he held
in her	to the groom!    On seeing this
for her life, anil* disengag-
ing	from tie  Rio, jumped from the
window.    Wlgbo	one of the
swrdlrs, the                 of Xofe!^	cm guard
fee window, and seeing
woman jump oat, he thought it must lie the
Ran!, and caught her in Ms arms. BmnM
told him, who she wa^ and that, unless he
carried her oC fthe would be infallibly MHed
%• the Bhiti^ni* The Kofet cMeftalii,
with her beantr, agreei aad^ plac-
ing her beiwe Mm mi mm horse, galkrped off
to KotrL As BmmM was so' bea-iitifiil,
Wighofi	no one would suspect
siie was a slave-girl       m he made her Ms
Mn£	waa covered with jewels,  to
ilia mine of	of rupees,	carried
* This	to Hie	or
j«fi4ri» efce^ ant lie ksttie of wine wWAii »
 off bj Waghoji. She .therefore determined to
lavish these so generously that people might
forget to ask about her origin, and accordingly
she commenced bestowing large sums on Bhats
and Charans. The neighbouring chieftains, how-
ever, forbade the Bhats and Ch&rans to receive
her bounty ; alleging that she was a slave-girl.
Tiie Bhats aad Ghilrans therefore refrained
from asking alms at Kotri. Now Waghoji and
Bramha had made a rule never to partake of
food until they had bes towed something' in alms.
They	seYeral days fasting, !>nfc no one
to ask for alms ; they therefore considered
that It would he better to die in a temple than
in the Darb£r, and therefore they went to a
temple of MaMdeTO near the Darbar, and there
fasted for twenty-one days* but still no Bh&t or
CMran came to ask alms. On the twenty-irsi
day Mahadeva was moved by their austerities^ and
told them to ask for a boon, promising to grant
whatever they should ask. Waghoji repEecl that
he wanted nothing, except that, as long as he
and Ms wife should li¥e, BMte and CMmns
should €0m0 to them for alms, and. that lie
should have sniicieiit- wealth to be able to be-
stow on BMts and Cliarass such sums as he
migM tlilnk it, and yet tnat nobody should be
able to call him poor, and a BMt or
ran should always be with Mm*
Mm with a tuJber, and told him that
he should squeeze out the Jmice and let a drop
of it fell on melted copper, and that it would
become gold. MIMdeva thea turned to BramM
and told her what gift he had bestowed on
her husband. BramM said, ** The neighbour-
ing 0iii0fiwiiis ar© im&Midly to us, and they
will therefore instruct the Bhzlts and C%araas
to ask for	gi£t§ (otker tlsan gold) as
wealrall be nimble to bestow. % therefore
present, and aid us m	imam of dlfBealty/* *
MIMdbm agreed to aid them, aid said, ** A
poet Is coming from Hie land of BMt under
the SodM: he iwlaooqAyoiiraliBa" JJItar
iii» inferrow* W^boji aiwi BiamM »Airs»d
to K0M. On	w»y tUOar, fiiey mrii
Hie poet, and, taking him, with them, went
on to Ae I^rMigs^h ai KofcL Wlgkf i,
nuking golly bestowed it on the p^t to Mft
heart's content. Hearing of Ms Hberalityj other
poets and bards fbeked to Kotri to partake of


